Welcome Spring 2014
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Calendar of Events
•
Join Hands Day–
Saturday April 12, 9am

•

Benefit Brat Fry –
Sunday April 13, 11-6pm

•

Sips and Slurps –
Saturday Nov. 8
All wine and beer
crafters welcome. To
include your beverage
in the tasting event, call
Deb Mueller, 898-1977

•

•
Like us on Facebook

Annual Meeting in Review on Sunday Jan. 26 – The term ended for three board members–
Karen Shymanski, Deb Mueller and Joe Heimann. Karen & Deb were re-elected. Joe declined.
Rick Kloehn was elected. The Board thanks Joe for his 8 plus years of relentless efforts in founding
and growing the Park. Rick is no stranger to hard work and we proudly welcome his guidance
in keeping the Park moving forward. President Roger Woelfel’s review of 2013 highlighted the
many monetary donations along with evergreen & oak trees, park bench, museum artifacts, baby
changing station, all new Social Hall windows plus lounge updates. In 2013 there were 47 rentals
(10 weddings) and five 2014 weddings booked. Projects and future goals for 2014 include:
• Social Hall Upgrades – soffits & fascia and speaker system
• Start the Endowment Fund
• Add rest rooms in the Chapel and continue tuck pointing
• Start the stone stair path connecting the Social Hall, Gazebo and Chapel
We are seeking people interested in being on the Facility Management committee–just contact
Dale Koehler at 920-418-3231 or email info@StMartinHeritagePark.org
Spring Cleaning on Saturday, April 12, 9 a.m. – We’ll be spiffing up
the Park before the annual Brat Fry. With the help of our local Pine
Creek 4-H club, Advanced Disposal, Catholic Financial Life Chapter
194 we will be picking up fallen branches, raking leaves, cleaning out
flower beds, freshening up the Chapel/Museum plus cleaning ditches
for the “Adopt a Highway” program. If you can help, please call or just
bring your smiling face (rakes, gloves, scrub buckets & rags).
The more the merrier. (Weather permitting.)
Brat in the Park, Sunday April 13 – Benefitting the growth of the Park. Featuring the
music of Charlie Cramer and his group ‘Rough Around the Edges’. The Museum will
also be open for viewing. Call Colleen Kolbe 849-2594 to help serve food or beverages,
donate silent auction and door prizes. To donate bars, call Rojene Biese 849-4587. Thx!

Board members
welcome your questions,
suggestions or your
volunteering of talents.
Luke Geiser 849-4750
Rick Kloehn 418-0766
Deb Mueller 898-1977
Don Pfister 849-2939
Dori Schmitz 286-2312
Karen Shymanski
898-5827
Roger Woelfel 851-8830

The Larry Mueller and Alfred Geiser Families – With the
sympathy of the board and all our members, we remember Larry and
Fritz. Both were members and dear friends of St. Martin Heritage
Park. Larry, husband of board member Deb, passed away
December 27, 2013. Fritz, father of board member
Luke, passed away March 2, 2014. May they both
find eternal joy, as they oversee us from their new
heavenly Place of Honor.
100% of your donation goes to St. Martin Heritage Park, Charlestown, Inc.– a 501c (3) organization under the IRS. All gifts are tax
deductible to the extent allowable by law. For more information or rental inquiries please write: Info@StMartinHeritagePark.org
or W1140 Lime Kiln Road, New Holstein, WI 53061. Get our full story at StMartinHeritagePark.org
Thanks to Printing Express, Chilton for their donation towards newsletter printing.

